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Thousands Hare - Kidney Tremble
and Don't Know it. n

- .. -
. -

- -- , How To Find Ottt.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

water and letlt stand twenty-fo- ur hours; a

: Published Tuesdays and Fridays,

and entered in the postoffica at Salis-- b

ury , N . C , as second class mail ma t-t- er.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: U.25 per year.

If paid in advance, only $1.00.

PUBLICATION OFFICE: up stairs in
building next to James' Ltivery Sta-
ble, 120 West Inniss Street.

CROSS (X) MARK: It is our custom to
send the paper to reliable parties un-

til notified to the contrary. A cross
mark after your name indicates that
you are in arrears and is intended as
a polite request to settle, or if you
do not intend to pay, do us the kind --

- ness to drop us a postal to that effect,
If this is not done it is supposed you
want the paper and we shall expect
pay for it.

n. ........... i - .

sediment or set--
.tling Indicates

.
an
a.unneaitny condi-

tion of the kid--
; neys; if it stains

your linen it is
evidence of kid--n- ey

trouble; too
i frequent desire to

pass it or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order". -

. What to Do.
There is comfort in the" knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every pan
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells i

more about it, both sent!
absolutely free by mail,
address ur. Kmer & Home of swamp-Roo- t

Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer in this paper..

Don't --make any mistake, but
temember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the. address, Binghamton, N.
Y., on every bottle.

If you want to buy or sell a
farm or town lot, write to us first.
No charge for advertising'unless a
sale is made. Truth-Inde- x.

SALE OF LAND FOR PARTITION.

NORTH CAROLINA, ) In Superior Court
Rowan County ) oeiore uierJc

SO YEARS
:v

Trade Marks
f ilrff Copyrights Ac- -

Anyone sending a Bketch and description may
Quickly asoertain our opinion free whether an
invention la probably patentable, Commnniea-tion-s

strictly conBdentlal. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

- Patents taken through Mann & Co. receive
vpteial notice without charge, in the ''

Scientific Jfnierlcan.
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. , Largest cir-
culation of any sclenUflo Journal. Terms, 3 a
year : four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.

nUIIII & Co.36,Broadway' Hew York
Branch OfiBce. 525 F SU Washington, D.C

Is or sale!
Iron Safe,
Letter Press,
Trucks,
and other
Store fixtures

H Q. TYSON.

Sale of Real Estate.
NORTH CAROLINA, In Superior Court
Rowan County,

James A. Ritchie, Admr. of W. M.
Ritchie, vs ''

Lucinda Ritchie, Mary Malinda Ritchie
Lottie Ritchie, Adam Ritchie, Easter
Ritchie, P. A. Ritchie. Alexander
Ivans and wife Martha Ivans.
Pursuant to a judgment of the Su

perior Court in the above entitled ac-
tion, the undersigned will sell at pub-
lic auction 10 the highest bidder for
cash, at the court house, door in the
city .of Salisbury, on

Monday, the First day cf June, 1 9 0 3 ,

at 12 o'clock M.. the following describ-ed're- al

estate, situated in Rowan coun-
ty near the town of Faith, and bound-
ed a follows: Beginning at a stake
running S. 1 E. in part with Garcer's
line and in part with Kishej's line, 6
chains ar.d 50 links to a hiekcry, Mur-
phy's cornei. ther ce .nor.h with Mur- -

i phyjs line 56 chairs and fO links, to a
I ?take on Garner's line, Murphy's cor--!
ner, thence west with Garner's line to
the beginning one chain and 40 links.

; containing 3 acres and 32 poles, more
or les i

! TERMS OF SALE : U ASH.
JAMES A. RITCHIE, Admr.,

April 14, '03. of. W. M. Ritchie.
R. Lee Wright, Atty.

r troubles. -- DeWitt's Lu- -
vly .Risers are the!lamou9
ills ;that cure , by arousing
TPtibns,. moving t.h bow-.tl- y,

jt . effectually, and
, such tone and strength. to

glands of the stomach and
li-- . ; that the cause of the trou:

is removed : entirely, and if
r ; use is continued for a few

? V: there will be no return of
complaint. Sold, by Jamds

rinmnier. - - . .

-
Weak?,- -

j

I suffered terribly and was t '- - i
melv weak for 12 years.. 1

doctors said : my blood 3
turning to water. At Jast I t i.-- . v

.Ayer's Sarsapanlla, and ;as snor.
! faeline all rishf aairt.,
i

'--

Mrs. J. W. Fiala, Hadlymd Ct.

JNo matter how longiyg;; X

have been ill, nor - no w
f

poorly you may be. today r I

Ayer's Sarsaparilia is the. '

Ibest medicine you ; car: I

take for purifying and cn-- 1

riching the blood. j
;

- Don't doubt it, put your
whole trust in it, throw ;

away everything else.
$1.00 a boitle. All druggists.

k-- Ask yonr doctor what lie thinks of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. He knows all about this grand
old family medicine. Follow his advice and
wwlll be satisfied.; '

. .

j. .. J. c. ayeb cor., Lowell, Mass.

IlrYou-liave- '

'heumatism
the great tested and!0S0L endorsed Celifornia
Remedy will cure

you. It also cures Liver, Kidney and
Bladder diseases, caused by an excess of
uric acid. It rever fails, and builds up

t the healtn and strength while using it.0 ceua Etamp lor dook oi wonaetiui cer- -
tificates. Price. SI tet bottle. For sale
by druggists. If your druggist can not
supply you it will be Bent prepaid upon

$ receipt of price. Address,: v

if. Ili.lai.jkl f1!tintl On I nn ImivaIaa finl
UilUSUi UliSIllltdl UUM LUd AU&G.6dUait
i ' or the

I P. D 4r.lln ririinr Pn Hlontfi" fia

jh Distributing Agents.

' For sale by Cornelison & Cook.
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J. 0. Correll. W. G. Correll and John
TJ. Alexander, vs Paul C( rrell, ,Os-- .
car D. Alexander 'and John R. Alex-
ander Notice to Paul Correll.

To Paul Correll :

The defendant above named will
take notice that an Ection entitled as
above has b en comnienced in the Su-
perior Court of Rowan county for the
purpose of selling certain lands for
partition and d vision ; and said de--"
fendant will furthor take notice that
he is required to appear at the office t f
the Clerk of ihe Superior Court of .
Rowan county on the 9th day of June,
1903, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint in paid action, or the plaintiffs
will apply to the Court for the relief ';

demanded in said complaint. ; -

This April 27th, 1903.
6w. . ' J. FRKKMcCUBBINS ;.

Clerk Superior Courts-Joh- n

L. Rendleman, Attorney. - ;.'

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

think , he is going into the dairy
business. ; Hope him good luck. ..

There witt be ' preaching" at
Providence M. E. church Sunday
at 11 o'clock a. m.

A. W. Lentz and wife visited
Mrs. Lentz's --father last Sat
urday night and Sunday.

.Tobias Newsom pnrchasod a
new buggy a few days ago. -

Lewis E. Blier visited A." W.
Lentz last Saturday night' and
Sunday.

L. .M, Hinson visited his fa-

ther last Saturday night and Sun-

day.
CUSTEE.

Ridge Road.

Well, here comes Polly. Mr.
Editor will you please allow her
space for her sayv

4

The ground is getting dry and
hard, but the farmers are going
ahead working their crops.

.Farmers of-this- , section are be-

ing bothered greatly by agents and
gnats. We hope there will "not be
any more around this season.

One of the leading farmers of
this section has come to the con-

clusion that there is more pay in
staying at home, plowing his corn
and hoeing his cotton, than there
is in peddling and hauling still
slop May ths time soon come
when all who are in this business
will come to the same conclusion.

. I have been informed there is
an old maid in this commnnity
who wears a bouquet every day in
the week, and on Sunday too, 1
reckon, Now bachelors, look out.
This means she is beginning to
look around. Stand straight girls,
or she is going to get ahead of us.

Miss Lela Kluttz says she en
joyed the foot washing last Sun
day. We don't doubt that at all

Come again Sam Sniggleton,
you are about right on the whis-

key" question.
. Polly,

U 7S,.J3.

s,- - "A. L, Ritchie went to .Winston
today on a business trip.

J.. C. Marlin is learning the
blacksmith trader with H. P.
Cranford.

v

Misses Sylvia and Bessie Arro--

wftod are expected home from
Red Springs Thursday.

Messrs-."-' Ross Lyerly and Wal
ter Thompson, of Cooleemee,
spent Sunday with friends here.

. Misses Carrie Thompson and
Sadie Rice spent Saturda night
with Mr. and Mrs; Frank Correl.

J. H. Haddon is trying to or-

ganize a lodge of the Sons of Rest
here. We hope he will succeed
as sometliing of the kind is badly
needed.

Daniel Kenerly has decided to
quit farming, and it he can sell
the crop he has started, will go on
the road soon.

M. D. Lazenby our clever post-
master, is suffering with a bad
case of sore eyes this week;. We
hope he will soon recover. .

Ira Bailey is expected home
from the A. and M. College at
Raleigh, Thursday.

Clarence Lyerly has gone to
Winston, where, he will work for
his brother .thissummer. .

Pat.

May his Tribe Increase.

Rev. , J. E. Hutson .makes the
most effective temperance speech
to which we have listened. Most
temperance speakers . offset the
good they might do by falling in-

to the very thing they are fight-
ing." Some oc the bitterest and
extfemest statements we have ever
heard have come from men plead-iii- g

for temperance, and intem-
perate temperance has' done as
much 'harm to the cause as any
other form of intemperance. Mr.
Hutson is most reasonable in his
discussion . of is .much abused
subject, but his logic leads you
away from a bar room every time.

Charity & Children -

In introducing several c;
pew correspondents" just at I a i

this time' a few suggestions tl
as. to their duties are--; iu li'
order, some by the way t'

elthat may be of profit to
old members of the Pencif Push-
ers

tl.
Club. While some pleasantries

may be indulged in among the 1)1

writers too'much of it becomes t:
i

tiresome to . the average ".reader.: t
Be awake, catch the news items",
give them preference over other
matter and always strive to be acr
curate. Let's strive for the best
possible, make every letter as
neat, correct and interesting as
possible. The training in pen
manship, composition j etc., thus:
secured will be of permanent yal
ue to any one. .

We take pleasure in adding Pat,
of Woodleaf , to oar list of pencil?
pushers. All his items are of in-- ?

terest and we hope he will be
come a permanent contributor.

Victory, of Craven, we regret,
has asked to be relieved and eug
gests Custer as a suitable succes
sor. As we can hive only one in
a neighborhood we take pleasure
in placing Custer in the ranks.

Mustier, 01 Stanly, has a veryi
good batch of news in, this issue:
It is of general interest.

Somebody 's Honey, of Tiger
Creek, has a good "lot of items
this time, but his name is a little
sentimental. V

Venus, of Faith, is on hand;-
No foolishness about Venus. .

Pollv. of Ridge Road, is with
us for this time. She writes well

Tom Dodger, of Reader Branch
was in town yesterday when he
left some items. '

; !,

X, of Chestnut Hill, is standing
at our elbow asking if his items
will get in this paper. As we put
this in cold type, we answered,
"yes."

Stanly County News.

Farmers are about through
planting, but few have worked
over anv and there is no stand of
cotton or corn an'd criiiot. '

ILVS Sheetsone
ville's most highly respected cit
izens, - has been very sick, but is
sgme better at this writing.

Julius A. Coggin, who has been
living near Palmerville, has mov-

ed into his new residence on the
place which he recently purchas-
ed near New London. The resi-

dence has just been, completed and
is one of the finest in Northern
Stanly.- -

The annual picnic at the Falls,
which was rained out on Easter
Monday was held yesterday, May
21st. Qutie a large crowd was
present and of course as usual a
jolly time was the result.

The wheat crop is looking some
better within the last few days,
the indications now are that our
farmers may yet be happily dis-

appointed about harvest.
Prof. A. L. Wilhelm, of Rich

field, was visiting last Sunday
night at Palmerville. It looks
a little suspicious to see him back
when he has only been away two
weeks.

Some of our people will attend
the sale of V. Mauney,

t at Yadkin
Falls, Thursday and Friday of
this week. Mr. Mauney is going
to live with his son at New Lon
don. ,

.
.. , :".

Culp & Co., of New London,
have the contract to get out the
timbers for erecting the large
hrister and ;i achmery of the
Whitney Reduction Co., on the
river near Pennington. This ma
chiuery is being erected for the
purpose of unloading the rock
which will be shipped there from
the quarry riear Salisbury, to be
used in building the large dam
across the river. V :

Hustler
. r ,

.
Yob Know Whayfou Are Taking . -

When you take Grover's t aste
less Chill Tonic because the for
mula is plainly 'printed on every
bottle showing that it is simply
Iron and Quinine in a tasteless
form. No cure, No pay. 50c.

v. -V7
n I

UUIicSDunuclIld dllU AUIIIS. We wish a
reliable agent and correspondent in
every neighborhood in this and sur
rounding counties. The paper will
be sent free to correspondents and a
liberal commission paid to agents.

For further information address,
Wm. II. STEWART,

Editor and Proprietor.

MAY 22, 1903.

The carnival, Salisbury's week
of debauchery, is nearing an end.

.WW n

rnis,, like otner deoaucnes, was
conceived and arranged for dur
ing hours of perfect sobriety with
the most careful deliberation and
with full knowledge of the evils
and consequences connected there-
to. Men, women and children of
all shades of society," have min-
gled freely, paid tribute to King
Fake and some, perhaps many,
will soon feel lik kicking them-
selves for the part they so cheer-
fully played so long as the intoxi-
cants were at hand. While some
of the exhibitions are free from
immorality, some are not. The
high dive and the balloon ascen-
sions are good, but the biggest
show is the frolicing crowd. Old
fools, young fools and most every
other kind of fools, all, seem to
"have struck town at about the
same time, at any rate Mr. Car-lyie- 's

remark that "the United
States is composed 'of about 60,-000,0- 00

people, mostly fools," is

v
at this time, more than suggestive.
"On with the fdance, let joy Je

. yinconn neq isxne- - Sjpmtr'anircorr
, rupteo morais tne pncew. r

"

County Correspondents- -

Chestnut Hill.

The Salisbury Cotton Mill stop-pe-d

Wednesday afternoon to give
the hands an opportunity to visit
the carnival.

The golden wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. George M. Fisher will be
celebrated at their home near Or-

gan Church, on June 3rd. Many
friends and relatives will be pres-
ent, and a nice time is expected.
Eugene File and Worth Barn-hard- t,

of Chestnut Hill, will furn-
ish the music.

X.

Reader Branch.

Wm. Browley and "Mr. Shoe,
of Mt. Pleasant, visited John
Owens last Sunday.

Misses Effie and Maggie Owens,
of Fairmount, Davidson county,
were also guests of John Owens
last Sunday.
" The postoffice at Garfield will
be discontinued after May 30th.

L. A. Troutiaan and family
went to the Yadkin river fishing,
Ascension day.

Tom Dodger.

Craven.

The people in this section are
about done planting, but the
ground is mighty rough and we
are needing rain badly.

: Wm. Peeler is one of our hust
ling farmers j he has been plowing
cotton before it has come up.

A. S. Morgan.and wife, of Sal-
isbury, visited his - father last
Sunday. f

Dr. C. M. Poole has bought a
fine horse.

W, F. Cauble was visiting H.
F. Morgan, near Gold. Knob, Sat
urday night and Sunday.

J. A. Eller has purchased a fine

Q TCT?
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TO-IiO-TA- N Company spare no expense to
quality and reputation their -

and are comDinea in ine - q
Manufactory, ofExperience

Sale by all Druggists.

O

G
O

G
O
O
O

( 1:';c4 Our expert lady-demonstrato- r will be at Kluttz's drug store every day this week from
( : 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 p m for free consultation; Jf the hours mentioned arc not

Ci conyenient for' parties interested, they ean drop a note to Room 33 Central Hotel and our
( representative will call at their residence, -

.

' "
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